Abstract-Sense of justice is an important psychological cognitive variable. Employee affection included in the employee competency is the key factor influencing the overall competitiveness of company. The goal of organization is to seek for high performance level. The objective of this article is to assess correlations between organizational Justice, employees affection and organization performance. Based on the literature review on organizational Justice, employees' affection and organization performance, conceptual model is structured. Then, Reliability analysis is applied to check the consistency and dimensionality of the scale items. Multiple regression analysis is also performed to check relations of three models. We find that organization justice has significant effect and prediction function on employee affection and organization performance. Moreover, employee affection plays the part moderating role, which means that the improvement of organization justice can promote the affection between employees and organization performance.
INTRODUCTION
Confronting complicated business environment, organization as the fundamental unit needs to sustain high creativity and cohesion. If the organization isn't fair and employees are lack of motivation, their affection and sense of accomplishment will be negatively affected. Since equity theory is initiated by J.S. Adams, research on organizational justice has 30 years of history and the research achievement is fruitful. Equity theory describes that employees will compare their own input and output with those of others, which focuses on the research of the rationality and fairness of pay distribution. Sense of fairness will directly influence employee work motivation and behavior [1] . When employees feel they are treated unfairly, they will take the following six measures, which are to change input, change output, change their own cognitive, refuse to exchange opinions for others and select another different referents and to quit the job [2] . Moreover, Equity theory as one of the basic theory of motivation not only correlates with relations between superior and subordinates, overall work atmosphere, team cohesion, organization performance and enterprise sustainability, but also directly or indirectly affects employee behavior, satisfaction and conscientiousness, thereby organization performance will also be affected [3] .
Research on human relation in organization behavior mainly concentrates on the view of conflict. Traditional view holds that conflict mainly results from factors such as poor communication and being lack of trust and honesty [4] . There is still controversy on whether conflict has positive or negative effect on organization performance. Human relations scholar identifies that conflict is unavoidable and conflict can be accepted and become reasonable. Interaction scholar thinks the conflict style will determine whether conflict has positive or negative effect on organization performance.
II. THEORETICAL FOUNDATION AND HYPOTHESIS
Early equity mainly focuses on the fairness of pay distribution and its effect on employee output [5] . Thibaut proposed the concept of procedure justice through the research of different judicial procedure towards the extent of result satisfaction, which consists of controlling procedure and decision procedure [6] .Some scholars also propose different dimensions of equity. For example, interactive equity theory started by Bies emphasizes the interaction and communication fairness between superiority and personnel. Greenberg proposes the concept of interpersonal justice and information justice. Interpersonal justice emphasizes that employees can obtain fair personal treatment in the process of communication. In addition, information justice focuses of the channel of the available information [7] . Liuya (2003) finds that organization justice has significantly positive correlation with organization commitment, subjective performance, satisfaction, citizenship behavior and turnover intention through exploring the effect of organization justice on variables of organization effectiveness, which also has strong predictability [8] .Wang Xinyan (2009) concludes that for the organization justice structure under Chinese background, interactive justice is the most important that can facilitate employee performance, organization commitment and organization citizenship behavior [9] . It's obvious that no matter the performance or the organization will result in the high sense of accomplishments. Therefore, organization justice has positive effect on employees' sense of accomplishment.
The concept of employees' affection is similar to that of human relationship, affection and organization climate. Employee affection mainly refers to the cognitive perception on justice, support, human relationship and employee status approval. Scholars at aboard empirically find that employees' turnover intention and satisfaction with job correlates highly with organization affection, which can have effect on the employee perception of work environment and job satisfaction description. Research on employee affection mainly focuses on individual emotion character, which generally believes can be divided into positive emotion and negative emotion [10] . Zhaoyong (2006) describes that in a certain compensation range, compensation satisfaction level with highly active affection is greater than that of the low active level [11] . However, when the compensation level is extremely low, compensation satisfaction level with active affection is less than that of the low level [12] . Individual affection will influence job satisfaction and happiness [13] . Besides, good organization climate can significantly facilitate company innovation, organization change and team invisible knowledge sharing.
Referring to Macduffie (1995) , organization financial performance is measured by profit growth ratio and sales growth ratio [14] . Moreover, according to the research by Huselid (2003) , human resource performance is measured by employee satisfaction, employee production ration, employee turnover ration and individual performance [15] .
Based on the above analysis, four hypotheses are proposed and the conceptual model shown in " Fig. 1 " between organization justice, employee affection and organization performance is structured.
H1: organization justice has significant positive effect on organization performance. H2: organization justice has significant positive effect on employee affection. H3: employee affection has significant positive effect on organization performance. H4: employee affection and organization justice play the moderating role in organization performance. 
III. DESIGN AND METHODOLOGIES

A. Sample Design
The sampling frame consisted of governmental units, scientific research institutes, finance and manufacturing industries to complete questionnaires by posting, E-mail and visiting. Data collection yielded 800 questionnaires. After dropping surveys completed by individuals not fully answered or given invalid answers, a useable sample of 639 questionnaires was utilized in this study (valid response rate 88.62%). Sample collection can be seen in " Table I ". This sample questionnaire consists of 18 questions, with each 6 questions for organization justice, employee affection and organization performance. 7 rank score is used to evaluate statements using 7 for mostly matched and 1 for strongly unmatched. Organization justice questions refer to the scale designed by Niehoff. Employee affection and organization performance question mainly refer to the scale designed by David Sirota. Employee affection scale is measured through colleague collaboration, communication, reasonable competition and harmonious human relations. Organization performance is measured by six factors, which are the accomplishment of challenging work, new skill obtaining, execution power and the realization of job importance, appreciation of performance and proud feeling of job. Cronbachs Alpha of each scale is 0.879, 0.883 and 0.915. According to the view of Bryman and Cramer, the sample has good validity with the Cronbach Alpha being 0.8 or above, shown in "Table II". 
B. Empirical Analysis Result
Organization justice scale extracts one common factor, the eign value of which is 3.762 and explained variable is 62.7%. Employee affection scale extracts one factor, the eign value of which is 3.809 and explained variable is 63.489%.Organization peformance scale and organization justice scale extract one common factor, the characteristic value of which is 4.227 and explained variable is70.458%.It's turned out that these three scales are in accordance with the nature of one dimension measuring tool. In addition, Pearson correlation coefficient under each item and each scale at the level of 0.01 is significantly correlated, which can explain that validity of sample structure is quite good and less information is lost. We can find Pearson correlation coefficient under each item and scale in " Table  III", "Table IV" and "Table V". Because sample of organization justice, employee affection and organization performance has high reliability and validity and can satisfy the need of standard variable treatment, mean calculation is applied. " Table VI" indicates the correlation coefficient, mean and variance of each variable. Industry character correlates highly with employee affection and organization performance. Gender correlates negatively with employee accomplishment at the level of 0.05. Age correlates negatively with organization justice and organization performance at the level of 0.05. Moreover, years of enrollment correlates negatively with all three variables and qualification correlates with organization justice significantly at the level of 0.05. Proposed hypothesis is tested by hierarchical regression model. Firstly, industry character, gender, age, enrollment duration and qualification are defined as controllable variable and model 1 is obtained to take employee affection as dependent variable. Secondly, based on model 1, organization justice as independent variable is added based on model 1. Thirdly, organization performance is taken as dependent variable and industry character, gender, age, enrollment duration and qualification as controllable variable to get model 2. Fourthly, organization justice as independent variable adds to mode l3 and model4 is obtained. Lastly, organization justice and employee affection add to model 4 and model 5 is obtained. According to the test result, model 2 and model 4 indicate that organization justice has significant positive correlation with employee affection seen in model 2(β=0.698***, P=0.000) and organization performance seen in model 4(β=0.754***, P=0.000). Therefore, hypothesis1 and hypothesis 2 are tested. Furthermore, in model 5 (β=0.426***, P=0.000) it's turned out that employee affection correlates significantly with organization performance. Therefore, hypothesis 3 is verified. Seen from model 4 and model 5, when employee affection is introduced, influence coefficient of organization justice on performance reduces from 0.754 to 0.456, which proves that employee affection plays part moderating role. Therefore, hypothesis 4 is tested. " Table VII"   TABLE VII. MEDIATING EFFECT OF EMPLOYEE AFFECTION TEST Next, linear regression analysis is applied to determine each path coefficient for model without controlled variable. Based on the model, there are two paths which are effect of organization justice and employee affection on organization performance and the effect of organization justice on employee affection. According to "Table VIII", employee perception and employee affection play different roles in employees' sense of accomplishment. Organization justice is the most important, which has significant effect on organization performance and employee affection. However, employee affection has similar effect on organization performance and organization justice " Fig. 2 ". From the empirical study result, it's concluded that organization justice has significant effect and prediction function on employee affection and organization performance, which means the execution of organization justice can help predict employees' affection and organization performance. Moreover, employee affection plays the part moderating role, which means that the improvement of organization justice can promote the affection between employees and organization.
The research result is of great value for business management practice in China. From the theoretical view, organization justice belongs to equity theory. However, employee affection belongs to hierarchical needs theory. The theoretical value focuses on the proof of both two motivation theory that's the equity theory and hierarchical theory are not separated with each other but interacts with each other and they have internal conformity. For business practice, organization justice system must be built and structured, such as ensuring distribution justice by reasonable approach, interaction between superiority and subordinates and fair channel for information available. Since the reform and open policy is executed, the absolutely fair distribution system has been broken. But the recent distribution model seems to go for another extreme. Gap between different industry and position is great, which hurts employees' motivation and organization performance. Therefore, fair environment is especially important to be built, which can not only improve employee affection but also enhance employees' sense of accomplishment and royalty. Next, it's important to manage affection, which in essence, is people first policy and the coordinated development of fully respect individual goals and organization objective. Affection management not only emphasizes emotions between leaders and employees but also the inner team members and external emotion, which is in accordance with the reality of human sympathy and human relations. Emotion communication can help improve the feeling of the identity and responsibility of taking company as home. Thereby, great cohesion could be formed to promote organization performance. Communication platform can be constructed to strengthen employee affection and perception of organization identity to finally enhance employees' sense of accomplishment.
